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REPUBLICAN BANNER.
GUITYSBURG, OCT. 1:), 1635.

Wood: Wood!
Inr.The emptiness ofcur cellar, and the

coldness of the weather, prompt us to re-

mind our friends, that a few loads of WOOD
will not come amiss just at present.

In-We have received the first and sec-
ond numbersof"Carey's Library ofChoice
Literature," a new candidate fur public fa-
vor,• the prospectus of which we inserted a

few weeks since. Ii is published in Phila-
delphia at $3 per annum. It commences
with the biography ofSir James Mclntosh,
which is highly interesting. It bids fair to
take a high standing among the periudic,ds
of the day.

o*-!"Wahlie: Select Circulating Libra-
ry" and "Port Folio or Companion to the
Library,"continue to be regularly received
at this office. They are t iablicationsof es-
tablished merit, and e:lijoy a deservedly ex-
tensive patronage. Sec advertisement in

another part ofthis paper.

From thr Rhode Island itcpub;ican
Mr. Adams and Mr. Pearce.
1113-So much curiosity and distrust have been

sAnikuil'ested by IVhi4s and I%dg parsers in this
' State concerning a letter froor Ex-President

Adams to the lion. Dolce J. Pearce, of this
town, that we have solicited and now have lib-
erty to publish the letter, and we accordingly
present it to our readers, word for word, and
letter for letter:

QUiriCY, Sept. 7th 18:35.
MITRE J. PEARCE Esq. Newport, R.I.

Dear,Sir-1 enclose a copy of the pro•
ceedings of the town of Quincy, upon the
evil-rgport ofthe Rev'd William M. Cornell,
of Massactiosetts Missionary Society,
and as further evidence that the inhabitants
of Quincy are not so graceless a set as Mr.
Cilrnell represented them to be; I askyour
acCeptatice also of a pamphlet containing
the proceedings of the First Congregation-
al Church and Society in the town, upon
the recent settlement of a colleague to their
Pastor, after thirty-five years offaithful ser-

. vice by, him in this land ofdesolations.
I heartily congratulate you upon your re-

election to Congress—although upon many
important public measures I diflered widely
in opinion from you in the last Congress,
and-although I do not flatter myself that
we shall agree much better in the next, I am

couvu Led that the party which has
been these two years struggling to break
you down, the base compound of Hartford
Convention federalism and Royal Arch Ma.
.sonry, is so rotten with the corruption of
both its elements, that 1 hail with joy the
victory you have achieved over it; I rejoice
also that the people .hate repaired the in-
justice done by the same party to Mr.
Sprague, and have returned him to Con.
press as your colleague. Of that party
treachery is so favorite an instrument, that
I have heard Mr. Burges complain th at
they have used it even with him. It is their
nature and vocation—l welcome the result
of your election as a pledge that their
chalice is returning to their own lips. They

.-letrayed Mr. Borges by . not electing him
to the Senate ()film United States. Their
own organ in Providence charges the loss of
his election to the House upon their trench-
erJ. So Will it, and so mote it always be.
They have no honed principle to keepthem
together— their only cement is a sympathy
of hatred to every man of purer principle
than themselves.

Towards Mr. Barges himself I cherished
a friendly feeling; for, governed as he is by
impulses, and bitter as hl is in the indul-
gence of hissarcastic humour, he has bril-
liant parts, a classical taste, occasional
flights ofeloquence, and too much honesty

• for his party. I deeply regretted the divis-
ion between him and you, and lamented
Still more his open electioneering sp:'eches
:against you; in my humble opinion public
-men debase themselves by personal elec-
tioneering against each other. The depo-
sitories of public trusts should be ashamed

. to &like themselves the scavengers ofa par-
ty; Mr. Barges suffered himself to be so
used by the party to which ho belonged.
verily he has his reward; they have paid
him in kind.

• I have taken as much interest in the
Rhode Iseland elections, as in those of my
own State, since the excitement on the Ma-
sonic controversy has had so much influence
upon them. %V hat the politics of the State
May be hereafter, or what yours in Congresa
Will be, I do not conjecture, but 1 hope
they may be' such as to promote the cause
ofsound principles, good morals, and the
Union,

I am with great regard.
Your friend and servant.

J. Q. ADAMS.

Pfom the Baltimore Patriot.
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: Presidency, in the existing state of things--
being unwilling to be "a party to a contest
whit:llolA be likely to lead to an election

I olChnif Magistrate by the House of Repre-
sentatives." The decision is honorable to
the consistency and character of this high-
principled man, and though it may disappoint
the present wishes and expectations of his
personal friends, will but serve to endear him

i the mote to their favorable regard. In say-
I ing thus, we do not intimate, because we do
nut assume, that other candidates who have
been named for this high office, should fol-
low the example thus set, of withdrawing

i from the canvas, in the fear of the contin-
I gency ofan election by the House. It is.—
!except when taken out of their jurisdiction
Iby previous [lyrs als—a question for the

PEOPLE to determine. They arc competent
to unite upon a single individual,or to nomi-
nate and.support any number of individuals.
Ifmore than twoare supported for the office,
it is with the full knowledge and-of course
consent, of every individual voter, that in
case no candidate shall receive a !nejer ity of
the whole number of votes, the choice de-
volves, by the Constitution, on the House of
Representatives.

RICIILAND, (0.) Aug. 31,1835.
Dean Sin: Being informed that my friends

from different parts of Ohio, having consul-
ted together, have come to a determination
to organize and endeavor to produce a con-
cert of action throughout the State on the
subject of the election of President; and as
you are Chairman of one of the principal
committees, which has been constituted with
a view to this object, it is proper that I should
make to you the iiillowing communication.

On all occasions since my name has been
spoken of in reference to the Presidency, 1
have given my friends to understand in con-
versations, and by communications that have
been published, that I would not he a party
to a contest that shall be likely to lead to an
election of Chief Maoe'istrate by the .House
of Representatives. As a matter ofchoice,
I would not take the office through the in•
strumentality ofthe [louse.

I was fully aware that this course on my
part would discourage my friends and injure
my prospects; but I was not desirous of the
office, except on such terms as would enable
me to carry out those principles, which
would elevate and tranquilize the political ac-
tion of the country.

I was not unaware that there were several
gentlemen, who looked to the office, as 1
believe, with more solicitude than myself,
and who had much higher claims to the suf
frages of their fellow citizens; and, es it was
hardly to be expected that these claims
would be postponed, my resolution was ta-
ken in reference to such a state of things.
My anticipations have been realized. The
ground on which the contest seems now to
be placed by those who are opposed to the
Baltimore nomination, and from the num-
ber of candidates in the field, it is not proba-
ble.that this ground can be changed, neces-
sarily, on the principles I have avowed, ex-
cludes me from the list ofcandidates. I ad-
here to my principles, and, of course, acqui-
esce most cheerfully in the decision. As a
citizen, I shall ever oppose that which I
conscientiously believe to be wrong in policy
or in principle. .

This declaration is clue to myself, to my
friends generally, and especially to those of
themwho havesustained the Administration,
and who were among the first to introduce
my name into the contest. I wish to re-
move from all my friends any embarrass-
ment with which they may teL in the ensu-
ing election ofChief Magistrate on my ac-
count. .

With great respect, 1 am,
Very tally and sincerely, yours,

JOHN McLEAN.
Moses 11. Fanny, Esq. Columbus, Ohio.
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Zeller to Gen. Harrison.
HARRISBURG, April 22, 1835.

To GEN. W. H. HARRISON.
DEAR Stn:—As Chairman and Secretary

ofthe State Committee of the Democratic
Anti-Masonic party of Pennsylvania, we bog
leave to address you on.a subject of impor-
tance, both as respects yourself and the par-
ty we have the honor in part to represent.

Your name has been frequently and hon.
orably mentioned in this State us a candi-
date for the distinguished office ofPresident
of the United States; and as Anti-Masons
we have been called upon to avow ourselves
for or against you. Before we determine
the line ofconduct proper to be pursued up-
on this momentous question, we beg leuve
to be assured of the fact, whether you are
or _are not, in principle, an Anti-Mason, as
known and recognized by the Anti-Masonic
party of Pennsylvania.

The interest we feel in this matte) we
hope will be our excuse for thus addressing
you; and therefore we respectfully solicit a
candid and explicit answer.

Very respectfully
Your obedient Servants. •

JOSEPH WALLACE,
SAMUEL SHOCH.

neither myselfor any of my faintly have
ever been members, mid from that of my
having been in situations where the strong-
eSt inducements existed to become a mem-
her, ar. iging from tho example of my inti-
mate friends and associates, and that too

at a period when the society had never been
impeached either in relation to its general
tendency or to the conduct of any of its
members.

- You will readily conclude gentlemen,
from this statement, that I have never been
partial to the Masonic order. Rut I should
feel that I had been deficient in candour and
disappointyour expectations ofthe "explic-
it reply" which you request, if I were not
to add, that should it ever be my fortune to
be elevated to the high office to which I
have been designated by the partiality of
some ofmy Pillow citizens, I could on no ac-
count sufPe my owe► opinions of Masonry
to lenience my conduct to the prejudice of
those who differ, and amongst whom, how-
ever they may err in relation to Masonry
are to be found a full proportion of the tal-
ents and the public and private virtues of
the nation. If Masonry is an evil, it must
be corrected by public opinion, by the peo-
ple themselves, not by their agents, and
least ofall those who administer the govern-
ment of the United States. By them no
disqualification afa citizen could be admit•
ted which is not declared by the Constitu-
tion itself, no participation withheld in the
advantages which it is its great objects
equally to secure to every description of
citizens.

I am aware that all the consequences ofa
constitutional disqualification might be pro-
duced and the letter of the instrument re-
main unbroken, but I could never be the in-
strument to effect any object in that way,the
oath and the moral obligation under which
all our public functionaries act, would in my
opinion be violated as much in the one case,
as the other and the ultimate efirets equally
fatal to our institutions. Forms and literal
adherence may remain when the substance
.luis departed. From the geueral tenor o
your letter gentlemen, 1 am led to conclude
that you are not unfavorably disposed to-

wards me, and that I may expect to receive
your support, if alter a strict examination
of my political principles, they should be
Ibund to accord with yours. If then any of
those friends who are exerting themselves to

place me in the high office to which you re-
fer, should enquire of one what they are to
expect in the event of their success, I an-
swer every thing that could be required of
one possessing a grateful heart, by those
from whom he7had received the greatest per-
sonal favors, but who believes that debts of
that kind could not be discharged by the vi-
olation of any public obligation, and that
the powers vested in the Chief Magistrate of
the Union, were given for the advancement
ofthe public interest and not to requite per-
sonallavours or gratify varsonal animosi-
ties.

My personal and political friends must
therefore be content in the event of the ac-
complishment of their object, to stand upon
the same ground, with the rest of their fel-
low citizens possessing like qualifications of
the head and heart, nnd equal devotion to the
principles of the Constitution. The diffitr-
ence rn the professions and epinions ofmen,
who are candidates for the-votes oftheir fel-
low citizens "before and after obtaining
them," was remarked upon upwards of two
thousand years ago, by one of the most die-
tinguished ofthe [lonians. From the expe-

-1 rience we have had it appears that the de-
nunciation ofthe patriotic Consul against
some ofhis co-temporaries,might sometimes
be not inaptly applied in our own country
and generation. And I may reasonably ex-

pect that the professions I have made of re-
gard to the Constitution and the principles
upon which it is founded, may be sneered at

by some, openly described by others, and
received with &Artist by a large portion of
those to whom I um personally unknown, but
I should consider myselfunfortunate indeed,
ifafter having devoted forty years of my
life to the service ofmy country, and repeat-
edly filled offices of the highest trust, and
one particularlywhere nearly the whole pow-
ers of government over an intelligent people
were placed in my hands, I should be able
to offer no other guarantee to the faithful
performance ofany other trust—but a pro-
fession of good intentions.

I have the honor to be
Gentlemen, with great respect

your fellow citizen.
W. H. HARRISON.

To J. Wallace and Samuel Shock, Esq.
Chairman and Secretary of the State Com.
niit tee of the Democratic Antimasonic party
of Pennsylvania.

For the Star & Fleenor.
PUBLIC MEETING.
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FOR A CONVENTION, 55 :36
AGAINST A CONVENTION, , IST 94
GOV EIGNOR—JwiEen 11mir me. /13 76

-Henry al. Muldenberg, 62 53
George Wolf, 77 14

SENATOR—JAMES McCorsitxr, 159 82
alexander Small, 96 60

ASSEMBLY—TuknoEvi STsviors, 155 82

JA3ix.r MeSttanar, 64 59
Impic Robinson, 58 49
Georg, Sinyxer, 73 48
Thomas C. Miller, 122 39

COMMISSIONER—Gconox WILL. 119 90
Henry Myers. 61 43
John Aul.haugh, 67 9

AUDITOR—At/AN HoniNLTTE, 116 78
Daniel liaffenyerger, 61 53
John Eickrr, 73 11

DIRECTOII--QuiiNTI:V Ait zn sTmoNca, 106 73
Peter Tro•ile, 62 50
J.-coll Herbst, 80 13, .

rr•Thrm in SMALL CAT's are Anli• Mason
606; over WoIP 1111! McCor.krty's rrrijorit)

of slavery and all the evil 4 which attend it, we

dissent from the obligation and fea,ibility of
immedihte em ,sicip.;tiory.

And, in particular, we dissent from the in-
discriminate condemnation of all those alio
sitstsin the relaiimi of masers to slaves, as he-
ing equally guilty, whether that relation is a
pait of their inkier tAnce wider ex.sting laws, or
has proceeded from their voluntary; conduct.

lin the Ohio State Journal we find the ertb-
'intuqd-letterof Judge ttliLean, addressedto
.:11. 1r. H. 'Kirby, Esq., of Columbus. This

•

cominuincation has been drawn from the

Gen. ilfarrisonls Reply.
CINCINNATI!, May 6, 1935.

GENTLEMEM—Your letter ofthe 22d ult.
written in behalfof the Anti•Masonic State
cotmeittee of Pennsylvania, and directed to
me at North Bend, I have bad the honor to
receive.

We thus dissent, becaii.e such condemnation
implies that the relation is in all cases neces•:r-
rmly immoral, which we are by no means prepar-
ed to cone, de; believing, as we den, that the re-
lation msy exist without the fault of either of
the parties, and against the will of noel, and may
impose ou each peculiar obligations; and appre•
bending that this relation in the southern sales
would oot make it the duty of the citizens of
other states to interfere with it, even if there
were nothing in the constitution and laws (Attie
union incompatible with their interference; Sc
that to interfere, in opposition to the cons ill►
tion and laws, on the ground of morality or of
abstract right,would be to proceed upon an as-
sumption which, if sanctioned, would equally
justify an interference with any and all other
civil, social and personal relations—Therelio e,

Re:,olved, That while we miiint iin the right.
of private judgment, and of free discns•ion on
this as on other subjects, as recognised in the
con,titution and laws, and subject always to a
strict regard to the just rights of our •outhern
brethren,we hold that the citizens of the north
have no political right to interfere with the sla-
very of the southern states, nor moralright un-
der a•iy circumstances, to adopt violent or ag-
gressive mu a urea for tlin purpose of a'Jolisli-
ing it.

Resolved, That a legal, peaceful and temper-
ate expression of opinions and arguments,tend-
ing to induce the partizans to the relation of
slavery to perform their moral and social duties,
is all that can with propriety be done by indi-
viduals who do not siistaili that relation; and,
that we regard the sending of abol.tion publi-
cations to the slaveholding States, except to
white citizens, as a gross infringement of the
rights of those States, and as tending either to
insurrection on the part of the slaves, or to
greater severity on the part of the masters, or
to both. 0

You state, "that as my name has been
frequently and honorably mentioned in your
State as a candidate for the distinguished of=
lice of President of the United .States, and
that as Anti•Masons, you had been called
upon to avow yourselves for or against me,
and that before you determine,you wish to
be assured whether I am or am not in princi-
ple an Anti-Mason, as known and acknowl-
edged by the ilnti•Masonic party of Perin-
sylvania."

Resolved. That we view with deep indignation
the interference of foreign ernmissaries in a mat

ter so intimately connected with nor social and
civil relations, and that if, in spite of argument
011ii entreaty, they shall per.i•t in such interfe-
rence, we recommend a resort to such consti
totiontil legislation as may melt the exigency of
the case, and remove the evil.

Reared:That we shall regarl with deep re
grel the continuance of the excitement at the
south, so far as it may be oPcasioned by the ap-
prehension of citnger from tiro exertions of a few
misguided abolitionists, because it implies too
little confi knee in the rectitude and patriotism
of the citizens, generally at the north, and inch
cater too little reliance on the efficiency of the
laws.
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In pursuance ofpublic notice,a large and re-
spectable meeting of the citizens of Adams
county was held at the Court-house, in the Bo-
rough of Gettysburg, on Saturday the 11th of
September, 1835, to express their sentiments
upon the sublect of Slavery, and the proceed•
ings of the Abolitionists. Capt. %411.1.1A51
ttct;URDY was called to the Chair,and Russel.
G. /Isom appointed Secretary.

After a few remarks by the lion. NVm. Mc.
Clean,.Rev. C. G. McLean, Dr. Schmucker, T.
Stevens,Esq. and others, the following pream-
ble and resolutions, being in substance similar
to those passed at the meeting of the citizens of
New York, were unanimously adopted;

Wheress,exertions are making by Abiilirion-
ists and Anti-Slavery Societies in the northern
part of our Unionoo influence the public mind
on the subject of Slavery, with the avow ed de.
sign of effecting the immediate emancip Alan
of the Slaves in the Southern S'ires, which ex-
et Cons tend to array the excited le, lings of one
portion of our zitizc-ns against another, and to
occasion violence and disunion: And a harms,
the grtat mass of cur citizens do nut concur im
h. se proceedingst

Wei„ ther, fore, the citizens of Adams county,
convened on this occasion, deem it our duty to
express one sentiments on this subject, in the
hope therebv to allay the present excitement,
to remove unfounded impres-inns'as to their
being any disposition among the people viler-ally to countenance the views of the immediate
abolitioniqtv,and to arrestt he tendency to hasty
and injurious measure:mat:the south.

Wide, therefore, we deplore the esittence

Judge, in consequence ofa renewed effort
which was about to be made by many citi.
/MS ofOhio, in Various parts ofthe Slate,
with the purpose,of sustaining, him for the
Presidency, by proper organization, and by
tbetwdeptiou of adequate measures for pre-

..tainting, in tutu. just pmpertiebs, the claims
:01 Judge Mil pan to the confidence and ser-
agliosorhis countrymen. It will be seen
*otralbis letter,that,inaccordance with what
'.-,litereedersteed to be hisortginaldetermina.
:-.,fleksted earl,' made known as such, Judge
itaißree declines beitv, a candidate for the
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V ouxth vicar of W ladies
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Books by Mail! Prospectus of Two Nat

Resolved, That we are not unmindful bf the
con.titutiunal obligation of the citizens of this
union fur mutual defence and protection, cis well
as in the case of domestic violence, as of foreign
force; and however we may lament the neces-
sity that, in the formation of our government,
recognized as la arid the condition of slavery in
the southern states, and however ardently we
might hail the day, when they may be able and
willing is abolish it; till then, and while this con-
stitution endures, we have no right to troin-cend
its provisions, and as we are fitly bound, so are
we ever ready to curry them into full effect.

Resolved, t hat we deprecate all riotous or vio-
lent proceedings, all outrages on persons or
property, and every illegal interference with
the rights of citizens in the execution of sum-
mary justice in any mode not sanctioned by law
—that moderation and lorbearance at the pres-
ent time are peculiarly obligstory on all patties,
and that we earnestly recommend to the-minis-
ters and professors of religion, the conductors
of the press, and all good citizen+, to avoid all (oc-

casions of excitement, and to endeavor to tram,•

woilize the public feeling.
Resolved, That these proceedings be published

in the neveml papers of the county.
WMII. AIcCURDY, Chairman.

RODERT G. Ilinecti, Secretary-

RUMORED DEFALCATION AT ALBANY.-
The New York papers of Monday evening
Mato that rumors were rife in that city, mid
in Albany, oftho abstraction, from the Al-
bany Commercial Bank, ofa large amount
ofmoney, by its Cashier, Mr. BARTOW, who
had absconded. The rumor sets the amount
of Money abstracted at various sums—from
one hundred and ten thousand dollars to two

hundred thousand. The New York com-
mercial says that if there has been any fraud,
in connection with the business ofthe Bank
of America, as is also rumored, the Cashier
ofthe latter must have charged remittances
to the former which ho has pocketed instead
of remitting. Great commotion prevailed
in Wall street as well ,as in the whole city
of N. York.

A WIFE WOETII HAVING.-7-A young lady
ofLowell, I% ass. presented her husband with

five children in eleven months! This is worth
a mark even m this day of Ship Canals and
Rheumatic Rail Roads.

Enrroarm. CII.7cCE.-431 enera I Doff
Green has resigned the editorial ship of the
Telegraph into the hands °Wort. Edward
R. Gibson who as appears from the card of
Gen. Green has been connected with that
paper for sometime past as an associate Edi-
tor. The proprietary interest and govern 7
meet in its course will continue us hereto-
fore.

Volumes for 1836.

THREE years have now elspsed since the
proprietor of Waltlie's Select Circulating Libra•
ry laid beta e the public his original prospectus
fur a v .1'116,3 le library, the gre•.t feditres nt
which were cileapness, and the fucili•y of a rap-
id tran•purtation by mail. The most ample
success li,a attended the enterprise, sad the
effects upon the re chug community, it is be-
lieved. have been wholesome.

The fourth year will commence on the first''Tuesd iy of January, 1836 at a hick period it
will be necessary to determine the addit onalii
an omit of copies to be printed, s'isciiptiowil
being taken only from January of eachyear,!!e,theenc.essatheLibraiy is.thebest.'
guarantee that ciin he given of its continuance.!
It was the fiat to supply uott4t.s av MAIL at at
mere per centage of their lo•ntstr coo; it has'
outlived inure tidily puerile attempts at'.
imitation; and has now an extensive list of Pat.
ropy who are of the moat solid and valuable classil
of citizens in every putt of the Union, as well as

in foreign consitries.
The object of Wahlie's Lib'arv, its lice and,

purpme, is enjoy went liberal and ,
fo all who liive a mental banquet, without be-1
ing compelled to depend on ['bees of public,,
esort, this publiciition furriiietes a o ost valuable!!

des derattim, supply Mg pulite liter:awe of itH
character to enlarge and iniprnt e the
The time and atte tn.,,itt the ed tor, hiemelf 1reader fi orn inclin.tion as well as duty, are de-
voted to the procurement of works of an el- va-1
ted standard of intellect wlt ch may be admit-
ted into every family without hesitation by the
most fastidious, and become a rant ing point for
ZI I its members, promoting social belles lettresl
reading and Econve, sat ion. The vs iety thudn
collected from the whole mars of pull stied,
works, mostly new, embraces Bhigtapny, Nov-;
el., Voyages and Travels, Sketches. Falco, until
Select History, personal memoirs of extraordi-1
nury individuals, and curious adventure, &c. &c
An amount equal to fifty London duodecimo
volornea is thus annually furnished in weekly
numbers, at a cost only equal to une of the Lon-ii
don works. The plot thus embraces the a hole!
range of popular dteratote, and the work hasi
now become tio universally d frosed in every;
part of the Union as to form no inconsiderable;
portion vine I le. ature of the country, and with
which an acquaintance has become really ttec-
itiSSUOy for Hoise alto mix in society.

Ihe Library as now conducted disseminates
book!, to all parts r f the count'', in from live to
six weeks alter their issue in London. Five
dollars per annum expended in this way will
supply good re..ding for a whole circle or fsmi
Iv; for R CENT •ND • HALF A LAY, postve includ
ed, a ditoilecinio hook is sent eve,,,y week mak.
ing in the curiNe 01 the year more dim three vol
roots of Bee-'s C)cl pedi I. One volume of the
Library, containing from fifteen to twenty entire
works, can be hound at an expense little exceed-
ing• that of binding either separately, and Coll-
statute.; a concentrated collection forming a
never fail ng resource of amusement and insrue-
tion, and which most always be wroth the price
that has been paid fur it. The mo t ample tes•
timony kis been spontanemialy afforded that
this work has contributed to the pleasove of
thousands, who, but fur the resource it afforded,
must have been left with minds urioccop'ed„ or
thtown into unprofitable awl uncongenial socie.
ty. This immense supply of periodical readiiip
has thns been welcomed every whereas a means
of imptovernent, and a substitute for the small
talk or idle listlessness so apt to employ a large.
po Con of the time of the many.

Viddie's Library Fs published every Toeclay,
accompanied by a cover of four quarto pages.
entitled, The Journal of Belles I.ettres, contain.
ing reviews of new bucks, literary intelligence
of all kinds -, tales. lists anew h. oks, &c. thus
combining.the advantages of a Library, and the
amusement of a magazine and newspaper; the
whole for 95 01) per annum. or clubs of fit e in
dividuals obtain live copies for $2O 00, a reduc-
tion which ptlyti the postage. PAYMENT ALWAYS
IN ADVANCE.

t 4.1 .

IValdie's Port Folio and Coin-
panion to the Library.

THIS petiotlicA contains half as much mat.
ter Ns the L briny, at half its price; or noTit are
fornibbed to clubs of five for 1600. I's con-
tents consi‘t ofa reprint of the be,t matter from
the London Slogsaines and Reviews. nave es.,
pecialty Clionmers's Ed nhurgh Journal.
object is popi.lit iiistruction and ami.semetit,
combined in such a manner aeon enl st the feel
ings of every member of the social circle. It en
joys an extensive Circulatii n; price to singly
subscribers not tsking the Libraiy, 82 50; p( S-
age paid.

As I am cot informed of the principles
which govern the Anti-Masonic party of
Pennsylvania, otherwise than that they
are oppoied to Masonry, 1 must leave you
to judge of my principles and opinions in
relation to that order, from the fact, that

(t -.A very limited number of complete sris
of Library and Port FolM, at the origin:.) sub.
script•on price, may be h.(l fer a Ali ur I period.
The LibrAry bas been oubliette(' tl ree years and
the Port Folur ooe; an individual may now form
a club by himself, and by paying for the past
three years and the volumes for 18.36 or the Li.
brary, and the Port Folio for 18S5 and 18:35,
die whole c..n be had for f..20 00. For this a'.
anoint of mater tray he procured able,: pub-
lic approbation has etmoped as truly valtubb
arid unique of its kind. '1 his prix liege mutt.
however, be of brief continuance.

Adare,s, pest pnid, ADA %1 W A LIME,
Seventh, twodoors:,unth ofChesnut street,Philad

The 51.scetim of Foreign Lileraiwe and Sci
crier, prce 00 per nossums, Ilse I.;blary anti
Port Folio, will he all r•upplied for $l2 00.

October, 19, 1835

4#4Subscriptions to the above valuable
works received at this office, where speci•
awns of each can be seen.

TERMS:

South streets,
Baltimore, 20th Month tuth, 1833.

frr Devoted to Politics, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence,' Literalure, Setence, agriculture, the ollethanle alrtgl, Internal ImPrueement, and cr4eneral 41'isrellieng• -CO
• _

73 O

91 13 39 131 131 33 8 34 19 5 83 43 2 14 646
281 160 77 170 226 82 169 140 163 101 13 88 123 101 1894
189 79 132 191 241 24 12,9 88 117 50 60 63 84 60 1537

115 70 41 123 104 81 36 82 65 33 46 52 21 39 931
91 38 31 21 49 11 36 20 13 24 2 26 16 23 406

241 82 141 192 291 28 163 101 118 71 59 81 9.3 71 17133
156 105 65 142 10.3 90 49 88 78 36 48 60 33 55 1103

2:37 95 147 196 251 31 165 97 115 49 64 77 79 .53 1636
123 90 1:30 176 210 25 95 6.3 89 65 56 68 79 62 1331
107 65 54 122 132 87 32 86 80 30 44 %s4i-. 32 36 931
121 66 43 LT 81 83 38 76 75 29 45 40 21 3:3 873
161 39 37 ,25 1.9 6 69 48 31 35 '2 33 28 39 64
2'9 86 128 184 238 22 139 76 106 31 48 67 84 55 147
104 74 .46 132 97 91 38 10u 30 23 58 48 25 54 971
76 20 '23 14 56 2 29 13 10 55 1 26 17 13 37,

194 83 132 187 230 18 141 87 107 40 57 63 82 TO 1496
114 70 43 126 88 95 35 8i 63 31 50 48 26 30 905
84 34 21 17 72 4 29 20 15 34 0 24 18 233

184 34 130 186 241 23 140 76 114 44 58 70 83 '67 1305
112 68 49 126 98 87 54 9:3 71 29 49 44 26 29 915
93 36 22 17 53 6 27 23 12 30 0 76 12 30 3`s7

in /tidies, Mulilenherg—in Roman, Wolf. Ititrwr's inajilrity over Mulflenberg
ver Small 6:10.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Daily Pennsylvania Reporter-

1 T 111: prOprii tors of the Peons) Ivania 11., por-
lter, PAVArC of the necessity which exits for the
dissemination of earlier and more minute rletaihs
alike proceedings of the Legislature, than the
cireidaiion of a semi-week IV paper will lulu it 01,,(design commencing, 'a ith the ;Two:who% Nes-

il-ion of the Legi•lattsre, the publication of a
;ID:MS JOURNAL tinder the title of the "nAI•
ILT PENNSTLVANI• iiEPORTER," which %A ill ill,t, de-
voted, xxcLustvt:Lx, to detailed reports of the
proceedings, &c. in bath lionaca of our Slate

1 LegisLitto e. il lie experiment is one a 'licit can
l only be jintified by a liber‘al shale of public pat-
' ronage—hot. consinced of the acces.ity which,

(prev.iii Is for the establishment of such As mer'imis
for the more geneial it fhision of intelligence an
a hich every citizen of the state feels a deep in-
terest, and determined to sectoe the assistance
of the moat able and competent repot tem au /

4pare no pants to render the Daily It porter
worthy ofpiddle favor, they.rely wills confidence-
,n the liberality of an enlightened and patilotie
people to su.tsin them in 001 ondeit A:log.

It may he well to state„rxroe.sly awl tlistiort-
ly that it in designed to make the Daily l'enusll-
vania Itepoiter LMVILATICALLY A LE:OI.SL %TIV E I*l.
PER. Its column' will not he riper. to the al-
niission ofany a' tit lea ofa party Miami-der—am:ls
•übjc cts will be refuted to in the semi-weekly
paper alone.

Trmting to the well-known liberality of the
citizens at Philadelphia: and other parts of the
State. a hofeel an interest iii the progress of nee-
pirblic•alfairs, the sith,cribers submit this Pros.
pectus to their cons:derstion, and will feel happy
,o receive, at their hands, a degree of support
which will cheer them in the prosecution of thy
projected experiment. ,

The Daily Penriq{kyilliiiReporter %illbe pith.
li,beti every nimning, on pized %I O,
with excellent type. at FOUlt DOLL %RS li r
he session, payable in all case, in ~dv,ritre

Any individual Ingilirtlllll,, g TWZNTY
will be entitled to six coriss during

re'The exertions of Postmasters and ottivrs
are respectully solicited in aid ol 1116 reilrrilti4e.

PATTERSON & SMALL.
Harrisburg, October 19. 18.35.

Pennsylvania
Reporter.

TILE subscribers intend pid.hitliing this paper
Tu ICE A WEEK, 93 .1%00, CliiriNg the lappitlachii•g
session of the letrislidnie, which ti ill be one or
more than orrliii..ry interer.t trim ne.

which ere now in train or piepat!i-
.as well to fir m the fact that the beat and

most experienced reporters have be en engaged
to sopeinitend the leei•l Otte (1113611 int nl , they
hesitate out to ray. thi.t the ltepOitt r will he
rendered eNceetlinely ii,teiesting. and in rye ,y
respect more worthy of the patr,nage whit
has been h therto heidow.,l upon it.

/0111V1allak desir. us of beim,: rut ill piis. 44,
ion t.f tittl. fair suit impart,a 1 trp o tty 01 kg i-la-
ive delvAles and tiro, erdayga, a 11, we doubt
at, t.a•i•lurtttrily attain their . b•jei I. ht adJin!~heir names to the lice lit mibsfri.,ers ler the Daily

Senti'-aeek!y ['mist Itani.l Ite.purter.
a:7'nm terms will be the same ;is Iteretorote,

vii:—
For the sesAon, twice a week, in

',chance.
For the whole yel,r,

PATTERSON & SNIAI,I.
Oetot,er 19,

Joseph DWl:chart A" Co.'s
Basket, Wooden-ware, and Fishing.taride-

w -11013SE:
No. 10.1 /I , Baltimore, boween Calvert aril

coNsituearTio
Indian Specific,

14 1011 the prevention and cure of Coughs,
Colds, Astlimas, Consumptions, Spit-

tiny Blood, Mal diseases of the Breast and
Lunos, prepared by Doct. CLARKSON
(RF.EM A N, of the city sirLancaster.

I3ILL OF DIRECTION,
Accompanying each bottle ofthe Specific,

pointing out in a.conspictums manner, all t hR
symptoms in the dilii:rent stages of these •

distressing diseases; also particular direc-
t tons respecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored--tor vain and useli
would be the prescriptions (Write ablest pity -

sicians, accompanied by the molt powerlul
and useful medicines, if the directions are
not faithfully adhered to.

The public ore infiirtned that the depost-
thins of2,H7 persons have been taken, beton:.
!proper audio' ites in the city of Lancaster,
!all completely cured in the most desperate
!cases of consumption, some °ln, hick lire de-
tailed in the hills accompanying each butt le.

0:7-The price of each bottle of Indian
,Specific is $l, and each envelope of the geu-
untc is signed by Dr- Clarksom
!Freemen, and the initials, C. F. on the sent
ofends bottle. None ran be genuine with-
out his signature, a base composition hav-
log been attempted to be imposed on the:
public by a counterfeit imitation of this ex-
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug store of
1)1.. J. GI LBERT-

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. Iy-291

tgitt
.AND

REF-U.BLICAN I3A 74(i NTNZ
ItOIMIT W. 3111)111,El oti

At $2 per ItnlP•yearly In ndcnncc.

GETTYSBURa, PA.
=EVI=I:Z%ZMatfI

TO OUR PATRONS.
has become absolutely neeesqary,

for the well•bciug of our establishment, that
ALL indebted, either for Subscription,. Job
Printing or Atbertising, should make im-
mediate settlement. Those who fail doing
so by the Ist of November next, will subject
OS to the expense of employing a Collector
to wait upon them.

Our friends may rest assured that nothing
but absolute necesAty compels ue to Mak.°
11118ca!I; and that if not attended to, Will

OCCIIBIOII 114 semis consequences.
ROBERT V. MIDDLETON.

October 19, 1Fils. 3t—'29

O"-The election being over, our paper
will not hereafier he devoted so much to po-
litical matters—but contain its mud varie-
ty of miscellaneous and general and Ihreigu
intelligence. We have endeavored to make
it a A.velciime guest to it 9 ninny renders;
and the li,t of new moms added since the
Com C+l• the present volume, is a.

guarantee that we have net labored in vain.

Sheriff's Sales.
0:::7-The public will find that an addition

has been made to the "Sheriff' Sales,"
since 0111.1a:4—which will he found on the
4th page 01 this week's paper.

The Presidency.
We hope the State Committee will

take prompt measures to elect Delegates to

the National Aott•Masontc Convention to

nominate candidates for the Presidency and
Vice. Presidency. This State ran be taken
from Van Buren, ll' THE ANTI-MASONS ACT
WO4ELY AND EMMY.

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
0,3- we give below, as far as heard from, the re-

sult of the election for Governor and Members of the
Le gislature. In our next, we expect to give the ac-
tual result from official returns.

G OPERAWR.
COUNTIES. I?ilner. Wolf. Ilfulilenb'g
Ad/1111H. 1517 401 i 911
Allegheny. 38U2 2813 373
Armstrong. .. _

Beaver.
Bedford.

As.
Itrudford.
Ruch .

Cambria.
Cont re.
Clenrlicld.
Chester.

;olumbis.
Craw lord.

Dauphin.
Delaware.
Erie.

1475 975 339
:2067 1561 46
30•_'3 1290 4902

3354 !.;'.132 707
300 innj. ae as hoard from

1006 1703

4120 1701 1567
767 861 1117

17 16 14!I1 1116
2317 711 717
1.240 6:19 4116

Fayette
Ft ank lin
(:reene.
lluutiugdun
Indiana.
Jeltorsun.
Juniata. 526 452 116
Unica:dor. 7018 4283 4:1
Lebanon. 2012 621 436
Lehigh. 1882 772 1143
Lyeoming. 1 172 9:11) 870
I.iizar'ne. 1335 600 1719
Mercer.

872 , 909 109
Alrontgernery. 31 03' 1757 1600
Northampton. 938 1137 176
NOrthumberland. 883 7:11 1253
Perry. • 731 705 781
l'hiladel. City. 5043 1801 13.51

Do. County. 4398 4727 2034
Pike.
Somorset.

thimptehamitt
Union

1673 10117 1357
17116 1262 1113
1076 26.5 1197
2416 1220 301
1.50 U 990 13

300 in uj.
8:24 412 1043

5118 858 175
2U60 479 583

Venting°.
%Viirten.
Washington. 3173 .9,163 396
‘Veginoreland. 9.17Q. 2650
York. 2.507 1 051

77,780 50 is 3;2,358
Milner') mnjority over Wulf 117,441, nod over

Multlonburg -15,4•;2.

Members of the Legislature.
SENATE. •

Miller \Volf Mid'
Adams and York I
A Ilegkeny 1
City arPtitiudeiptati 1
Franklin 1
I_,yoostting, Sc. 1 (llitner and Alultlenberg)
Montgouu•ry 1
Northampton, Sc.
IYesimureland 1 (Wolf.)

HOUSE OF EPRESENTATI YES.
Courtcs. 11170:11. IVQLe. MUIILENIPG
Allitinm,
Allegheny-, 4
Burks, 4
Derk4,
Beater,
Bedford,
Cehtru and Clearfield I
Columbia,
Unnitirland,
Chester,
Delaware,
Dauphin, •
,Franklin,
Fayette .
Dinitingdon,
Joshua
Lanca4ter.
Lehigh,
Lebanon,
Ltw,erue.
Lycnuaiiq
Mifflin Si. 'Juniata, 1
Montgomery, 3
Northumberland,
Northampton, te.n.
Phil:id-cif), S eatnity,la
Perry,
Someriet, & Cambria, 2
Union.
IVasking,ton,'
'Westmoreland,
York,

1 1.

. 1
2 (Wolf aud

Thc Llection,
Ctl-,:r The ele-tion is past, and our cause--

the CHUFC Of Vurrui: and I QUAL nicaers, has
been successful beyond our most sanguine
expectations. Jost:vit IturmAt's majority
ie larger than his most confident fiiends
hoped for. ‘Ve rejoice at it. But our joy
does not arise frc.in the success of men, and
the possession, by our party, of the vast pa-
t ronage of this great Commonwealth. Ye
have no other joy than what arises froM the
triumph of Anli,illasonic principles. If, in
the end, it should appear that Anti-Masonry
has gained nothing by the victory--if the
Lodge shall still be permitted to live, mid
breathe and work its secret wickedness, then
shall we have toiled and triumphed in vain.
We trust that all who have fought under the

itner banner will, in good faith, embrace
Anti•Masonry. It will be idle to hope to

perpetuate our poWer ithout a harmonious
party. . As mere allies, we can never retain
the ascendancy. We hope to see a distinct
A nti• Nlasonic press and party in every Coun-
ty in the State, before another year is past.
It is a cause, of ‘vbich all should feel proud,
and which all must admit to be efficient.

The 11
KrThe untrammelled Whigs of Phila-

delphia, Chester and Bucks deserve great
credit for their honest votes at the late dee-

/
tion. Why w'll they not now abandon the
Lodge to it fine, and be Anti-Masons in
name as I cy are in deed? The Masonic
Whigs .every where went for Wolf. We
tru-t. they will remain distinct from their
frce brethren and join the Van Buren party
at once. Let us have but two parties—the
Anti•Masonic and the Masonic Van Buren
parties.

3
2 (Ritner and Alu

The leading Whigs of Franklin, under
the guidianee of that bitter Mason, Harper,
supported.Woll. We rejoice at the deliett
of their county ticket. The Masonic
Whigs in this county and Cumbei land fol-
lowed the same course. But the honest
country Whigs would not follow their cable-
towed leaders. They will hereafter- be An-
ti•Masons, and most cordially do we greet
them. Let those Whigs who opposed us
now, oppoSe us, forever.'

Kr What a pity it o that Judge WIfITE,
Speaker BELL, and the Ghost o 1 the United
States Bunk so thaunt the (3 kite-men, that
they have not found out that there was an
election in the ''Key-Stone State" lust week!
IV ill the "Sun" enlighten them?

KENDALL'S Lt.:WEIL— W eve hitherto
failed to take 10 recent ex-
traordinary publication, emanating from
the Postmaster General of the United States
--a publication in which that officer lends
the aid of his sanction to n palpable, delib-
erate and confessed violation of lair, in de-
ference to a spirit that is worthy only to be
classed as a rival of that which actuates
the ineenduiries, whose operations they
would tiniest by a kind of ''dog cat dog"sys.
tern of lawless measures. Yes, the dis-
graceful, the damning truth is recorded by
his own craven hand, that Amos Kendal!,
the chief executive of a department in the
government of a great Nation, sa3 s that the
law of the land may be set aside and dis-
regarded, bY'any number ofmen whose ex-
cited imaginations may suggest its "NECKS-
Sl3 Y"!! is it any wonder that when the exe-
cution of any portion .of the laws is com-
mitted to "suck an agent," • their- suprema-
cy should seem to he so rapidly giving way
to the empire of the mob?--[Chum. Whig.

ENER AL ITARRISON.-AVO place on re-
cord for future ietbrence the 1011owing ar-
ticle copied from the Cincinnati Whig:

One Term.—Numerous enquiries by
private letters, and otherwise, have been
made of as, whether Gen. Harrison's inten-
tion to sutler himself to he made a candi-
date for reelection, should he succeed in
the ensuing Presidential contest.

Repented conversations with General
Harrison, upon the subject, enable us to
say without equivocatttm, that no circum-
stances whatever would induce him to serve
for a longer period than a single term; and
we pledge ourself to our contemporaries
and the public, that should the people confer
the high honor upon the General of placing
him in the Presidential Chair, he will nev.
er be found recreant to the principles on
which he is elected.

From the Philadelphia Sun.
THADDEUS STEVENS, ESQ

Mit. Eurron,---To the mention of TH ADDEUS
STEVEN:3 am a candidate for the Vice Presiden.
Cy, the editor of the United States Gametic re-
sponds (apparently with a deep groan) "has it
come to that?"

When have we had, as Vice President, or even
as President, a man of such brilliant—such unri-
valled talents—sucl tearless and manly boldness
such sterling integrity and worth—as Mr.
Stevens? Lot another man, his equal in all these
respects, he pointed out in Pennsylvania! Till
Mr. Chandler eaa spew his equal, he may us well
repress his groans us well us slicers. Such a

man's worth will be noticed, esteemed, and pat.
roiiiied, while public virtue exist.. Such a man
will be sneered and gtowlod at•while crimes and
criminals exist to deserve and teel the just indig.
nation of liis.extrsordinary talents—talents that
masonic persecution and proscription cannot re-
pteSS• ehrt:TICE.

- DEATH OF Tlfl RON. WM. T. BARRY.--:-
The condition of. Maj. BAnitv's health, as
represented by previous advices, from
Europe, prepared the public mind, for the
metafictions, event which has since taken
place. The packet from England, which
arrived yesterday, brought letters, we learn,
announcing his death.

NEW MINISTER TO SPAIN.—A letter
from Washington, says the Journal of Com-
merce, dated the 12th inst. mentions that
Major EATON will be appointed hlinister to
Spain, if he desires it; and, if he doeS not,
thht Mr. Gm. M. DALLts, will have the op-
pointment. The letter adds; "With regard
to the French Indemnity, I believe (entre
nous) that the difficulty will not be settled
by Gen. Jackson's Administration. The
question must be left open in order to kill
old White by attacking his vote inreference
to the appropriation. I do believe they
would sacrifice the whole nation to put down
any mart standing in Van Buren's way."

THE DIFFiERLTY WITT! FEANCE.—The
following language occurs in the leading
editorial of the Washington Globe, of Sat
(inlay: "Is the controversy with France
settled? We believe net. The French
Chambers, in appropriating the indemnity,
required explanations. Dues Judge White
know how tar the suggestion of Mr. Clay,
that further negotiation and explanations
would be necessary to smooth over the diffi•
citify which he ascribed to the message, and
the support he received in the lust act of the
Senate, may have operated in producing the
proviso in the Indemnity Bill? Does Judge
White believe that the President will make
further explanations? Ile cannot."

SPIRIT OF Olllo.—Since the decicnsio
ofJudge M'Lean the People of ytyr_
moving in masses for Gen. Harrisein:' The
late meeting of the citizens ofRoss County,
at Chillicothe, was distinguished, above all
forme' assemblages, for its numbers and en-
thusiasm. The immense multitude was cal-
led to order by the Hon. Mr. Creighton,
Member of Congress from that District, by
whom Gen. Duncan .11,GArthur, the.late
Governor of Ohio, and a gallant officer du-
ring the late War, was chosen President.
'The meeting approved of a call for a State
Convention on the 22d of Fehruary,-to form
an Electoral Ticket, The resolutions and
Address, speak the true language of Free-
men, and were adopted by acclamation.

Mn. JOHN HoltNea.—The newspapers
appear to be a good deal in the fog as to Air.
'John S. Horner," lately appointed Gover-
nor of i lichigan. A Maryland.pa per seems
particularly beclouded, and asks with con-
siderable earnestness—"did any body ever
hear of John S. Horner before?" and the edi-
tor adds, that said Horner's neighbors in the
county of. Culpeper were as much astota:th.
ed at the appointment, as if the Wolverines
had descended upon their tobacco patches.
We freely acknowledge our ignorance as to
the biography of the new functionary, but
our early reading enables us to recollect d
passage that may possibly throw some light
on the subject. The acting Governor may,
aught we know, be the veritable

"Little Jack Horner who sat in the corner,
Eating his Christmas pie;

Who put in his thumb and hauled out a plum,
Saying what a great-man am I "

DEATH BY Firm—We have, in the
Charlestown (Va) Free Press, another fatal
evidence of.the impropeeety of leaving small
children exposed, even for a few minutes,
in a room where they can have access to
fire. A little daughter of Mr. George Ran-
dell, of that vicinity, aged about two years,
was left Ibra short time in the care of a
larger child, while the mother was absent,
and by approaching too near, .its clothes
took fire, and when she returned, site found
the child so dreadfully burned; that it sur-
vived the injury but a couple of hours.

GERMAN REFORMED TnEOLOO MAL SEM-
INARY.--The Synod of the German Re-
formed Church, at its recent annual session,
in Chambersburg, determined to remove
the Theological Seminary, Irate York,
where it has been for a low years past, and
to make a permanent location of it at Mer-
cersburg, in Franklin county, Pa.

WONDERFUL TENACITY OF VEGETABLE
IS stated in a late London paper,

that a bulbous root found in the hand of a

NOBLE EXAMPLE OF TRUE RELIGION.--
At a recent fire in the town ofAuch, France,
a woman and a child were seen at a win-
dow in the second story of a burning house,
imploring aid from the multitude assembled
without—the hewer part of the house was
ally in flames, and 'not oven the thrilling
shrieks of these wretched victims could in-
duce any one to venture to their succour.
At this moment arrived on the spot the yen-,
erahle Archbishop of the Diocese; who
after offering immense rewards to tempt
some fitter person to the enterprize, under-
took •it himself. Enveloping himself in a
wet sheet, he rushed through the fire, arid
succeeded in rescuing both, at the expense
ofbut slight injury.—Georgetown Alaropo-
htan.

mummy which was brought from Egypt
short time since, and where it had probably.
remained for the last two thousand years,
grew as vigorously and readily on being
placed in the grouod, lib it would have done
bud it not been taken from the soil more
than a twelvemonth.

A STra.—The New Hampshire States-
man says, that the Canadian Government
have declared their intention of possessing
themselves of the Win n Stream 1erritory
on the Northern confines of New Hamp-
shire, although the tract has been tinder the
jurisdiction of that state 20 years, mid it
was agreed it should so remain, until the
Maduwasco question was seitlil. Much
excitement existed on the subject. The
inhabitants had rebelled against Now Ham-
shire, while the British authorities sustain-
ed then► in their opposition.

The Favannith Georgian in noticing the
proposed Abolition Convention of Utica,
publishes a full list of the persons who sign-
ed the call and observes:

"The feeling with us ngaitrt these ene-
mies ofour country must, it not stilled by
Northern interference, increase, until it
sweeps the miscreants from the earth. Fif-
ty-eitpt ()lilies° monsters are--Clergyman.
Let 0 watch these wolves in sheep's cloth-
ing, that it ever touch our soil, they
may meet with that reception which their
vile schemes will richly merit:

THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT.— We
hayo often heard this commandment spokes
(And repeated, 6Let every man mind his
own business," but never, until lately, did we
hear of a different one, and which for its
goodness we transfer to our columns, to.
17ether with the circumstances which gave
rise to it. In a debate in the Virginia.
Legislature, a member remarked that Mr.
Madison's resolutions of MO ought to be
received as the political Bible of this coun-
try, which occasioned the following reply:
"The gentleman hoped that the country had
not yet arrived at such a state of moral tur-
pitude and degradation, as to recognize any
other standard of morals, than that to be
found in the scriptures of the Old and New
Testalnents, and epitomized in the deca-
logue; but ilpermitted without presumption
or profanity, lie would say that, taking bur
political relations into view, there ought to
be an Oeyenth commandmCnt in these words:
"'Thou shalt not, nor shall thy wife, thy
son or daughter, thy man servant or thy
maid servant, the stranger or so journer
within the gates, dare in any wise to men-
tion or hint at a dissolution of the Union!"

EX•SITERIFF PARKINS. --The New York
Herald, of a I,ste dale, contains a loyg ac-
count ofthe -'ups and downs" of Ex-Sheriff
Parkins. is stated, that after a life of hair-
breadth escapes, striking, iucidents, and droll
adventnres, he -came to this country a few
years since, possessed of at least $150,000
in his own and his banker'S hands in Lon-

. don. He brought with him about $35,000,
and for several years travelled every where,
and mingled in every class of society. He
was finally induced to speculate in property
at Buf1;11o, and Its immediate vicinity, and
according to the Herald's account, was swin-
dled, in a genteel Way, out of $45,000.
Shortly alter, the great banking house in
which Rowland Stephenson was a partner
failed,—and hiere, again, Parkins suffered to
an immense amount. He then commenced
abusing the world, and every body in it, and
was soon prosecuted by a number of persons
for slander; and without a shilling in hispurse, and no likelihood ofever receiving a
cent, he now lhigers in New York jail, on
account ofjudgments obtained against him
to the amount at 810,500. if variety is the
very spice of life, the Ex-Sheriff has no rea-
son to complain. He should write his bio-
graphy—something might be made of it.

The U. S. Gn7etto anrers at the suggestion of
r. ifitAntwes STEvrNs being nomilinted as van-

didste tar the Vice Presidency. Mr. Stevens is
known and ackowledged to he one of the ablest
men in this State, and has dkring;iMilied himself
na u bold, fearless, mtconyroinising and pouor-
titl opponent: of the putty to which the Editor of
that, pap, I.r.h,a,t,a to be opposed. Of his ora.

tory let those speak who have hilt the keenness
of hiA satire, the poignancy of his wit, and the
irresisttblo force of his argument. AN a lawyer,
no one in the interior of the State stands moro
prominent, or enjoys a more enviable reputation.

Wo haVe seen stranger things happen oven in
this city, than the nomination of Mr. Stevens to
the Vice Premiduncy.—Philod. Com. Ilerald.

WEST MANUFACTURES—The St Louis
Republican says, that the paper now used
forthat pintos from a manufactory in Boone
county, in that State, and in point of quality,
will beara comparison With any that is man-
ufactured west of the Alleghanies. This
fact speaksvolumes forthe enterprising spirit
ofthe- west, and gives assurance that the
people in that quarter, have adopted the true
course, in obtaining. their domestic manu-
factures; a course that will eventuate in their
prosperity and independence.

.

JUDGE MCLEAN.-=—The Columbp..(kmm)
State Journal of Friday, .Vcises Some re.
marks vindicatory of Judge APLean's• re-
cent course in regard to the Presidency, in
the following terms. Cortainlyohe ground
assumed for his futyre Fr regard to
party politics, is that which Ralibk.
say only, bcconieg a high judieiattiVipl.o
of the Onion:

"We have spoken of Judge
not

as
regards the past. %Ve pretend not to know
what may be his course as regards the fu-
ture. .We would presume, however, that it
will be, as heretofore--above--aloof from
—unmixed with—and uncontaminated by,
the party hunt and partisan broils of the
day."

MARRIED.

DIED.

The French are getting up a new gag-law
for the press—almost as bad as the Princi-
ple adopted lately by our own worthy Post
Master General. Almost, we say, for re-
ally it hassome redeeming qualities: There,
when a paper has passed the ordeal of the
day, and has received the sanction of soave
half dozen censors, it is permitted topes
to any quarter of the nutlet), unmelestei”far as their diligence can carry it: W
with Os according tothe creed adopted, get-
ting a paper into the mail is but a small part

of e matter: It has then to undergo I tttoinspection, and receive the sanction ofany
or all of the 8 or 10,000 post masters—or
is to be checked in its course, and perhaps
thrown aside, or burnt, and no one but the
conscientious P. M., who does the deed, is
any the wiser. The publisher haS done his
duty, and imagines that all is right, until in-
formed by the complaints of distant patrons
that something is rotten. He looks around
for the roue: but as all the movements of
the Post Office department are conducted
with the secrecy ofa cloister; he is compel-
led to give up the chase as hopeless-
with all its odiousness, we look upon the sys-
tem adopted in l~rani, as infinitely superi-
or to that originated in republican America.
The evils ofthe one are scum-of the other
they are felt, but unseen.

NO. 20.

Election' of Major.

N Election wtll be held at the Court.
house in Gettysburg, on Saturday the

7th day of November next, at 2 o'clock, r.
M. for aillaJOll of the "American U-
nion Battalion of Volunteers. •

DAVID SCOTT; Brig. laspec.
Oct. 19, 1885. ; - 2 to-29

d to "'attics', F'orcigst• mill_ "Domestic. listelii,,Teitce, Literaltrre, Science, .Igriettilltre, the *Mechanic .lirts, internal Improvement, efiut Getteava

On the Bth inst. by the Rev. Mr. Eckert, Mr Jo-
stun' Cu:swoonAis, of Stnrk county., 0. to Miss MA
CiAligriA EYLER. (laughter of Mr. John Eylcr of
510iiiitpleasant township, Adonis county.

In York, on the sth inst. Mrs. Alsr:vs MARIA OLT-
Truus, consort of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Critelli's, of
Hanover, toed 39 years, 1 month, and 8 days. She
died an she had lived; in the faithof her Redeemer,
and beloved and respected by all who knew her.

[Hanover Herald.•

In Emmittsburg, nn SMUlay the 4th ALONZO
GEORGE EPHRAIM G 0 vs:a, the only son of John and
Catharine Graver, aged 1 year and 11 mowths..On the 15th inst. at Petersburg, Y 'Springs, A scut-
-1111:14:8 MILLER, son of Levi Miller, Esq. of that
place, aged 2 years and 4 months.

On the 25th of September last, at the residence of
David Wilts, Esq. in Mummasbarg, Mrs. NANcv
WILLS, relict of Mr, John Wills, deed of
township, Cumberland county, in the 55th year of
herage.

On the Mb inst. in Germany township, Mr. MI-
CHAEL. KOHLER, in the both year cl his age.

1101VIAS J. COOPER
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and customers, that he has just re•
ceived a fresh supply of

14111.1. GOODN,
-

CONSISTINO AS FOLLOWS:
Dry Goods, Groceries, QueensleUre, Hard

:rare, Cloths, Ca ssinetts, Alerinaes,
Iron, Lumber, Hollow-ware, 4.c.ALL of which he will sell low for Cash

or Country Produce. Call and examine for
yourselves. I'. J. C.

October 10, 1835. 3t-29
Store Tor Sac

TEIE subscribers, wishing to decline bu-
siness, feel disposed to sell offtheir

stock of Goods
on reasonable terms to any person washing
to continence the Dry Goods and Grocery
business. The situation would be a veiy
desirable one, as the rent of the Store will
be moderate, there being butone other Store
in the place and having a good•surrounding
neighborhood.

For particulars apply to
D. & GROVER.

Littlestown, I'a. Oct. 19, 1835. tf-29

~s•~%t3€~'~~~ 11~3~~~

REAL ESTATE

R. W. 11IDDLETON, Seciry.
Oct. 19,18:15.

FOR MIGE.

'IIE7IIIPTZII.4.I Ife CT•

-LI-N of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, will be Expos-

ed to Public Sale, on Friday the 6th day of
November next, in Abbotts•Town, Adams
county, Pa. the following Property, late the
.Estate ofGino. BAUGYIER, Esq. decauted,viz:

• NO. 1.
The Mansion House,

•

brick Barn & Tannery,
with 4 or 5 Lots in Abbotts•Town, known
on the plan of said Town by Nos. 44, 85,
86, 87, and of88.

NO. 2.
Lot No. 92, with HOUSE and Blacksmith

Shop. NO. 3.
Lot No. 89, with a Loa lousy.

NO. 4.
A Lot with a Blum TAVER N STAND

now occupied by Sebastian Heifer, jr. with
Stabling. NO. 5.

A Half Lot of Ground, with a STONE
DWELLING and Stahling,adjoining the above.

NO. 6.
Lot No. 51, with a LOG HOUSE and Barn,

fronting on Water-street.
• NO. 7.

Not No. 52, with a Loa HousE, fronting
on Water-street.

NO. .8. .

A Lot, with an Orchard, containing an
Acre, on IVater.street. •

NO. 9.
A Lot unimproved, containing an Acre,

fronting Fleet street.
NO. 10.

A Lot unimproved, containing an Acre,
fronting Fleet-street.

NO. 11.
A Tract of Land, containing 17 Acres,

on the Berlin and Hanover Turnpike..
NO. 12.

A Tract of Land, containing 15 Acres,
adjoining the above.

NO. 13.
A Tract'of Meadow, containing 12 A-

cres, adjoiniugttown Lots. .
NO. 14. •

A Lot, containing 1 Acre 3S Perches, in
town. NO. 15.

A Tract of Land, containing 12 Acres,
adjoining Klinepcter's and Berlin and Han-
over Turnpike.

ZATRlZTjaat:Wall:t)4l),a .

IVITEREAS the Hon. DANIEL Das-
KEE,.Esq. President of the• several

Courts of Common. Pleas, in the Counties
composing the Ninth'District, and JustiCa
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said Vis=
ti ict--and DANIEL SHEFFER and Wm.-MC-
CLEAN, Esqrs. Judges of the Courtsof Com-
mon Pleas, and Justices of
er and Termimer, and Gener.d I v!

for the trial ofall capital and crb, ;.•

in the County olAdams—h%‘ -
precept, bearing date. the, !..t3i rlv of . A!2,
gust, in the year of our LORD oue thousand
eight hundred and thirty•five, and to me di.
rected, for holding a Court of Common
Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions ofrho
Peace, and General Jail Delivery,and Court
of Oyer arid Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday the 23d day of November nert-.--

Notice is hereby Given,
To all•the Justices ofthe Peace, the Core-
ner, and Constables, within the said County
of Adams, that they be then and there, in
their proper persons, with their R01t5,.R6..
cords, Inquisitions, Examinations., and other
Remembrances, to do those things, which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosectr-.:
against the prisoners that are, or then shr
be, in the Jail ofthe said County of Adtar -

.are to be then and there,to prosecute agai:;;.t
them as shall he just.

JA MES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 19, 1835.

NO. 16.,
,/\ 'Tract of Laud, adjoining the above and

Berlin and Hanover road, containing about
20 Acres. NO. 17. •

e.;

A. Trnct of Land, adjoining T. Kepner,
Eq. and Michael Hoffinansontaining about

.

25 Acres. NO. 18.

BARGAINS: BARGAINS:
:731EtW G 0OUS.

• CO2.2aV- avaxpetrazo-
lIAS just received, and now offeis.for sale,

AS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

A Tract ofLand, part in Adams and part
in York counties, containing ab-out 125 A-
cres, with a two-story DWELLINO HOUSE,
Log Barn, Spring house; and other Out-
buildings. NO, 19.

An undivided 3 part of a Houso and Lot
of Ground, in Abbottstowm

6P2COVZ ID& at,Zsi,-DO
as ever been offered tothe public in Ma'place/

MS STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OP

Fine and Superfine colours.C1.05111S: nll
Milled CASSI MELMS, plain, striped, plaid

and corded,
Fine and Superfine CASSINETTS, SAT.

TINETTS and CORDS,
BEVERTEENS, MOLESKINS and PE.

TERSH ANIS,
FLANNELS and BLANKETS, . .

Merino, silk and common VESTINGS,
6-4, 4-4 and 6-4English. and French ME!. .

RANGES, , . ..

, . .

Oil and common 3-4 and 4-4 CHINTZ;
CALICOES and GINGLIA.MS; . .

Merino, Thibot Wool, Cashmere. and .silk
SHAWLS.

Merino, Thibet Wool, Cashmere, Silk and
Gansu Dresq HANDKERCHIEFS,

LUTES RINGS,
Plain and plaid GROS DE NAPS.
Fur CAPES, CRAVATS, BOAS, I, -
Fur and Chincilla CAPS, &c. &c.

An undivided part ofa Lot of Ground,
fronting on Middle street, m the borough of
Gettysburg.

-

Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, A.,
:It. ofsaid day, when attendance will be giv-
en, and the terms made known by

NVITII ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE IN THE

Dirr GOOD .LIGIE.
ALSO-A LARGE STOCK OF

•

arbbarr, Mar Xran anti Strti;
Sheet, hoop and strap IRON, 1...,

HOLLOWWARE and CASTINGS,
SHOVELS and TONGS,
Brass ANDIRONS, &e. Sze. Sc.

HENRY GlT't', a.
JOSEPHJOSEPH CARL,
F. BAUGHER, if

By the Court, •
THOS. C. MILLER, Clerk;

October 19, 1835. (8-29

WITH A. LA.EGE STOCK OF

reob Oro ter It ss,
44,peensware,

OzrConntry Merchants can be supplied
with Nails by the ton at City, prices. ,

..5t., ;,,..The Public are invited .yirA ti fa
and judge for themselves. 21,-'.7

P. S. OLD DEBTS wouhLt*Lti--,V'Cully received: G:,
Gettysburg, Sept. 28, 1835.

GETTYSBURG GIAIRDS,
ATTENTIONI

Pl3llllAlke %Cllllo3oliLl.
ralH F. Board of Directors ofPublic Schools

-11L-'• for the township of Franklin, rish to

employ Teachers for said Schools, for
live months, from the First of Aovendier
next, and will meet for that purpose on
Thursday the iiitth inst. at the house of Pe-
ter Mark, in Cash town. Teachers are in-
vited to attend. By order,

DAVID WILLS; Seery-
October lOtb, 1835. tw-29

YOU.will parade at the college, in Get-
tysburg, on Saturday the 7th of No. I

Timber next, at 2 o'clock, P. at..precitiely,...
u %I' inter. Uniform. B Ordor,,

R. MARTIN, 0. S..
iPlf);,;Oct. 19, 18:35.

11,1%,-EL.VCTION
WILL be held trnmedimely alls-rptieyhri

for CAVTAIN, and FIRST and SECONO
TENANT'S ofsaid Company.

L. ocoTT, moor,

A BEIII-ANNUAL IVIEETING,orthEi111 "Temperance-Society of CellysOlirix.
and its Vicinity," will he field in the 'Ge-r. ,
man Church, ON SATURDAY .EVEN.
LNG NEXT, at 6 o'clock.

A general attendance is requested,
siness 01 importance will be laid before the
Society.

undersigned respectfully invittftt.
their Fellow--citizens to attends notot=,:,.

ing, which will lie held in the School !motto:.
of Mr. Andrew Little, at the "Two Tai,..l
cros,? on &S'attirday the :31at ofOcteilwe
at 2 o'clock, r. in. for the purpose of
ing a TiottuutArtc-: Soczrry.

ROBERT 'YOUNG,
DURBORAW,

JOHN %.VILFON, (of C.).
• J—MoTLIIENNY. - - - -

WM. H. BRINKERHOF',
CORNELIUS HOUGHTELIN •
JOSIAH- BENNER,
HEZI:EIAII HOUGHTELIN, ,
TETER P. BERCAW,.
JOHN B. HOUGHTELIN, • .
ADAM WERT.

Mountjoy township, Oct 19,1835, •


